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mO^^L DE^TifT. eoDtlnuM l« proctie* hli
**tib**off« i» ®" S"“*" "M«*
" k‘B te waited upon at any hour





Isriu Blue It r>r abere Uia Lotiieon.
feee .a Sulloa aL adjoining the Bank.
janlBlt
©LAl^Xp.
Atwroeya nt Law, Binyayme, X«it«ekr
WSrtMJ;";"dESS'':f''Aj^'




(X7ILL attend to the collection of elalcna in 
tV anrpanofNorlliorBlkentuckyorWost. 
emVirrinia.
{UTera lo-L. C. &, H, T. PearoeJ
Culler & Gray, > Mayavlllo. 




ISntli) HHt Stnm nuii.
MANSIONliiHOUSE,
And Oaoeral SUsa A Blaambont Ofica,
(Comer ofMaiD A St. Clair eta.)
.yranfctert, »g.
N. SHIELDS, ProLrictor. 
^^115,.^"™“'''*”* «»*>»onloi,tly located 
X HOTEL, having loea parchaied, iLorougii.
era, to whom every etteullon will be twJd which 
.on iiieir comfort and coaveiil
PAIIKKII’S HOTKl,,
Second St, near Wall, MayawUla. y. 
rpHE uodonigneil, lole of the Beverly Hon«<. 
X lisa llio plaaanre to iafonn bit frieada and 
the public generally, that he hna removed to the 
eomtnedlouB and well located TAvaan Home«
mnch Improved in Ha Internal arrangemeut,and 
thoproprictor la prepared 1o give to tboee whoS.7!“KV;ffircS,;”A'z5,‘‘:
and Uiebeat fare which the market afforda.
HU Houao U conveuient to the Packet ..aoc 
Ing, nud hU portcra will be In rcadlneaa to con
TUE BOVD UOESE, 
boat landfHS, Concord, Ky 
TOHH L. BOTD, reapectfully infonna 
«l the public that the above atabllahueut haa
boon Ifaoroiiglily repaired, and ia cow In oom 
plote order for the reception of gueata. Door 
open at all lionra of the night BUIamoderata., 




n BSPECTFULLT aunouucca to the eitlaona 
111 of M^b-villo, and olhera, that ht haajuat
mmhanufsr.
jn«kq>, inib f ro,
taken one of the aplendid now SfofeaIVew and Cheaps■tyE M now receiving a fine. Inrge end deal- TTAVE n  
IT mbifl atock of Dm Goode,iov>liIeh wain- H ricenUy bnUl on Frpnl atrMl, beti 
the atlontion of denntry Morebanta, with Mfiv and Sycamore, only two dooca from
------------------------ ^ .......................-■■btand.anduowofferfortal.
250 Sackj prime RieCuffee; 
waa bought in a 50 do Laguira do; 
ruJoh Houaea,at IM do Table Salt;
10 do Black Pepper;
ceuGdeni 
many late and d 
towca than the aame article 
regular wey In the l*»t Eaale  b ii ea, 
■hacomraeneementor tliBpreeentacaaon. Our 
lock of Printe. Ginchaaia, Cashmerce, Moua.iba co mence ent at a, ing^a,
d-Lainm, 'neklnga,Tla,.uel8, Tweeda, Caaal- 
mare.f, Plaid Liiueya, DIcachod and Brown Cot* 
tone, UriUlup and Canton Planuela, 
ally large, wcll-aaaorud, and CUBA 
fed well asurod will compare, an to n ......
price, wlUi any market weal of the moantalna.
T, nhatealao every larp lot of bluoand drab 
Blankelo, large end liea-y. Blanket coatiugd, 
Clolh^Caaainrtta, Nanlitvoa, red Blankete, co­
lor d Coiubrlcn, white Gooda, Holioua, Trin- 
min.i^.Shuwla; black and fancy Alpacaa, Cba* 
or'-on Liiatrei, IrUh Linem. Table Unens,
To our rolaifcuatoni,r- »^o would aa^ that 
Wt have boatowed eapecial palna In providing for 
Ibtir wuiU, mid hope ,e reedve n liberal ahare 
rf their palronap. Our frienda in Uie oonntry 
wlio mny favor its, with oUien, may 
«t tJioy will mch witii prompt ottentli 





opened a Boarding House, <






_ &pt J.1M7.____________________ »-iy.
/. M. SplnAle ft J. M, Alexander. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
0«cc.FiciuluEsbarg Kenlacky. 
Dp-ILLiUeBd thaoourtaofFlsmlujr.MaioB, 
W Bath, Nichoiaa and Uwia. 'iTieyhopo 
by prompt and dlUgemattenUen lobnelnoan to
"Flm*t^^rg!Ky,'l)w.8““.£?.‘ eolStf
▼. & J. A. Monroe. 
A.TTOSUTSTB-AT-LA’W,
Franklovt, Ky.
XJSTIL'L practice in the eonnUea of OwoB. 
VV Beott, Henry, Andeteon and Shelby.-md 
•nail dm CearU of Frankfort Office an St 
CUIr atreet. D»l door to Keenon'a book bindery 
Jannery 19, IMS. ly 
(t;rJoim A. Monroe, Commissioner for 
the States of Indiana, MiBOari.Teii 
l.aalflana, will lake Che aekbowle




liriLL practice law in the ConrU of Muaon, 
TV and will attend atriclly to all bnaiaos coo- 
rided lohlm In all caaea, when required, be 
wilt haTethaBMlttaaeeofHnRir WaLUD, 
of MayaviUe, without additional eapanae to hla 
clieuta. March 15, l&d8~30r.
and 8atiiraar<, ul id o'clock, 
climatnlw alternaU daya, (excepting . irbiapriceanrechcaparlhaDeverwereknowu.
-----1----------------------------------------------------- In ahorl, he’a dctermlngd, witlioel any bather,
RegTXlarPoitSmoatil,MasrBTille, A Towlloff tl.e^cloiwug.al«m,.prlceorother: 
Ctoeionati Pweika^l ?«■ y»« wWi t. obtain, _
A H. SUnton. Tho. A Respeaa.
BTAITTON- & r.sspses,
Have formed a portnorahlp. and -ill practice 
n. Law In the Maaon ClrenU Court and adjoin* 
lag eonnUea. Office on Second atreei, in the 
rear of the Poat Office. [Octll.'d®.
ittclnnatl ackets! 
rriHE Finn STumai SCIOTO, A Kc nna 
1. MoAicr, and NORTH AMERICA,!. M..
Clauk, Master, will ply regnlarly between Uia 
above and ell inlarmoduts poinU. leaving Ciu* 
ciunali and PorUmouthoacb day at ISo'lod, M-, 
(Snndnya excepted.)
Alderney at Law. 
OBoe—On Market Slrert, brtireen Front ok
Second, Eo'/ndr,
Ing eonntiet, and raapeclfnlly aollciti a .bar. o 
ntU-ly.
Attemey * Cecaaellor at Law, 
iNafistanir. Hs.
Ttf AT afUI be found at hU office, on Market 
Ifl atraet. a few doota above the Beverly 
Houaej and will prseilco, aa heretofore, in 
MO and theeIrcainjaeeDteouuUes.aad In tl 
ConrtofAppoaU. [feb9
P. U.MAJORp
AWOMMIEV AT LAW, 
nAnsroar, rv.
Wtei&K:-.Sjs-d;S:.t.7£
any butinam which may be eenfidod to him in 
•uy of the a4)o)ning eonnties. OffiM on Saint 
t/iair atreet, la the old Bank eppoalta J. Ondley’a
R ESPECTFULLY^SS^aohnowladg.
»«t. r-1* .he very liberal enoonragemont fia 
W reeatvu., and wenld remark, that from eight 
yean experience, and a long attendeneo in fbe 
wrleni eharitable iRatltatlens of the eliy of 
6L l^la, anda vigilant attoaUen to bnaiaosa.
•«~nt exoapt when aaeaa-1




LATE or THE nunaUH iioosx,
iHassbmr, »s-
AS now the eceupaney of the above well
____ known Hotel, utlhecomerofMarkotand
Front atreata. He will eoudaci the eatablUb- 
meal lu a alyto which will warrant him in ox* 
peoting a share of public patronage. His char­
ges will, aa herelofore, be moderate. Porters 
wUi nlwaye bo In altaadanee at U>e steamboat 
landing.
MayaviUe, Jan. 19.1848. _____
FT-x Seed, Oil, Urd Oil, Candies. Starch. Nut- 
mega, Ciovea, Cinnamon, Seda, UrsM aad Hemp 
ropes of all aHea and dascriptionu, and any other 
arUdeathatcanbe had at any Wholeaaie Groce­
ry in our City, and our prieee almll be ae low."''"BtH'ofesrcK'.xr-
Oppoeile StoembMt Laudtog. 
ioinnnti.Nov.S9,1849.
P. S. Reeelleol, all goods sold by na pani
upon termi aa low aa can bo found at uny other 
house in the city. He will aay tu thoae wieliing 
to pnrebaae goods in liis Hue, that he hopea to 
receive their calle. Ae he aella run cash, or to 
, hla prices are annanally 




pESPECRFULLY annouweato hi. frienda 
It sodtbapnblicthathehiu.rcmeredfrombls 
old Stand to Allen's new block. No. 3, Second 
Street, whore he will be iiappr to ee« hla eld 
friends and cnatomeia. He has just relumed 
from the Eastern Cities, with an colire
KEW STOCKOF GOODS.
■: 4 S iiSL"-’’-'
: loo Bbla new Alolasaea;
I 50 de fr«hMaekeral....'ld Nos;




SObxa 8 X 10 nnd 19X 19 window Glnaa; 
30 from MsM>n A Bntler'aBlacXini
50 do varionabrandsandquallUea;
100 do TuK6W Candled 




:oso do do do!
“‘XW ■
- hdk Boll UL.
.dtort^olmv.hy
CitiUt Ml l"d L“^hS*jusl t. 





J. VV. JOH» 8T0N.
dee 14 J. W. JCHN80J
The GftodI SmiuHritmM,
Modlclnoi, Oils, Dyes. Glnat, Vamlabes. Bruah- 
es, and Looking Glass Flatea, alt aa low m can 
bo got In the city.
Aug 9 J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist
LOW, and his profits 
parUng from the rule. Ilia, and \._^---------
■e,the CHEAP STOKE, so longsa he controls
^^'n. B. Hi. CLOTHING nud SHOE STORE 
will remain at Ihe old aland, on Market alreet 
Any person wishing to purohnaa wlUdowell Ic 
call, a. ha has determined to sell them nlT at re. 
dueed prices.
i May«vllle. May 31,1848.-41-11.
Herald nod E^e publiaU to unt of (9 eaeh,
riDcinnoll Packte,
The new and apleo- 






Bo*ne Clotklag More, No. I.
SIMON MEYER la, ta nanal, on hand with a 
Store
Of beautiful Clothing, and aeon wUl have mere; 
Hltasaertmentembtaeosall things in the trade, 
Which he warranla to fit. and llkewlae wollmade; 
He has Coats of oil coloia. oil paUems. all makea, 
Wbtah h. ^Ila atal! prices, and they go like
Hia cloaks, vesta and oanta s»v<i tlM boat. 
And tlie fault la not hia if folks no not go dress'd; 
Shirts, ctavnis and boaoms, ha keeps nlways^ou
t'lhoatand cl etteo’, which you'll under* 
..and;
So when yen want tfreulng, aa meet people de, 
Ju9l)»P'nat tile Neonr.and take afslr vtaw;
If you do not get suited, th« fault U your 
Fa  hi  pri s a  et ar t n o o  r
Its are UDsnrpasaed In apoed and ac­
ne by any others on the Western 
irs,aod wllloflofd to persona reaching Maya­
vlllo la iheoveuiiig on opportunity of a speedy 
paaaago cither up or down. They will re a 
Maj-sviMcgeiiorally aboutCo'doek.P. M.
Dee. 8, 1M7. nolhj
TON, M'Cla V, Master, waa 
t’Ul cxpitii'ly for il.ia trade, 
ond will leave Mayavllls every Monday. Wod- 
ueaday and Friday^, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 
leave Cincinnati tuoadaya, ■n.niadayaand Pat- 
nrdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M., atepping at all ii 
termedlate porta. Jnly5,'t48.
, Jt t'aU.
deK rfe7£ri "*“• ‘■‘'
In my abaanco from the ofBee, Dr. t'hlstor ia 
11 iDtf JOJlN SHACKLEFORD.
YIOLIN STRINGS-A large and fu i amort 
V meat, of varlona nnalltiaa, and at vorioa 
prieea, jnit teeelved and for sale by
noT&. COLLINS A BLAfTERMAN.
Cemteterp JCrete,
fTROSE who have net yet rabaerlbed, and da* 
X sire to have an equal chaneo in drawing for 
lota In the Cemetery grounds, are notified, that
next, after which time u higher price per lot will 
borequired, the object being to p?oeo.-v the
r. or either of the Tnurteer. 
d«ol3,lB48. R H. STANTO-'.See'y.
l4iirr«we« N. Trimble,
A'rt’SBHSV AV 9.AW, *
W'iLS-HSSilSM::
FRfSIl AHRIVAL 4»P 
rniiti. Toys. rira-wotkA Me., he. 
Wbotcsatpmffi BvKkIL
rtONTINOES lo keep eositantly on hand all 
V thevaileusailieleaiQhlpHoeofbaalueas.— 
Those wtaking to pnrehaaa, ora Informed that It
Mayevtlle.Nov 95.1'48.
So, if a great bargniu you wlali t» obtain, 
Jnstgivo blmaenll, and yen'll turooall ■ 








fTHE nndenigDed have succeeded in eatoblislv
1 Ing a Bindery, in connection with Ibeir 
Beokatore.iind uro now prepared to oxeento oil 




Jonx I. ConraxLL, 1
E. F. Mrcalfe. > Jamls Anvtni,
R. II. RA-vaon. T Mayavlllc, It
ClDclanaUi, dhio.
CunpteU, BCetcMfe, A Ca.
UTHOFESALE G.ncxiw Axn Conniaaion 
TT HEacsA.VTS, No. 43. Main Street between 
Front and Columbia, CiiieinnoU, Ohio.
ARTVS. nEt^LFC ft C«„
WHOLESALE GROCERS Avn COMMIS* 
V VISION MERCHANTS, MayDUlc. Ky.
ITAVINO one of tho largestaudbeateonaUoct- 
IXedStoreein.lba city, being entirely fire- 
iiroofaand very eonvenleiit to the Steam Boat 
landl^;, *n coil store any omoantoflfempsoJ 
Produce efaJI kinds on the moat lavonbletemu, 
end have inmrinea effseled very low, and nlas 
mode when dealmd, lo tho very boat adrantage- 
'Ve. therefera, respectfully aollell cenalgumania 
-oDiboBO who wish tetryourmarkeL 
BISHOP. WELLS ACO„
Front 8L. between Main and Sycamore.
Cin. Nov. 27, 1848.
riNEA, CmObe, LoafABrowo S
4a.^’^'‘^‘^;:lTl??kllTni.rke...
Botanicftl MedictaiM.
have just received a largo aaaortmont of 
ft BotefiiciiIAredtein«>.//e4>.Aeeb. Seeds.
_____ _____- -rr— -......................... .. »»y,<ilrt.«iung. it damiWi^'”
ranted} of tho boat and pnnat, and libeled and "f ^"><1. ®f «»y fool or nanmoas 8op
hat may be in want, to give aa ncaU. Prtcca fM°»y. P^oof
JWfggrHaHcoMfl.
•fN OriliMkmee
Ta provide for the Ihe/rough eJemiafi^ tf 
the Slretu, Alinjs, end other part* 
of Ikt Cils:
sorvlee aha'I conUnno for one y w, umtaam^ 
er dli^i by tl.eCeundl, and who .boll ra-
is-ds " “•
Sac. 2. The said Slnot Commiaaianer ahal) 
have power, nud he ia hereby aulhorixad to em- 
ploy a anitable number of horses and carta and 
men, ud proceed to cnuieaJI tbe.alreeu andal-
absilcanaeuU aceumuluUonn of Lt,and aaboa.
Sre.3. That when'aald streeta ^ ullcyiara 
too dry to bo aernpod, tbe rame aball be regnlar*
3 “.'AKS.“Xr ■“
. See. 4. Thu tbs aaU Street Commiadoiier
of them, may,i.uJs’ull,fmmUmeto tlme.en- 
ter upon the pramifos and examine, between 
sanriae aad eunael, any building, cellar, lot of 
grcnM, vault o, privy, which they may kaow
r;.7rr.Sf.'!r.K4'“S7.s:2rTuj;';-,r,sx24-2£i,i£
or rofuio to remove any nnlnneo on theirprs- 
mbto or ^nao the aame. when noUfiad to do 
so by either of said ofibers sr cilhor of told
norSoe^“ weniy d^lJ^ tVbe m«Sd b?
l l
..jeaa Cincinnati—come and see.
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON. 




- ir .. u .. .memborofkis
frtteiHm CerMnl,
I^EITRBR married or ainglo peraena will be 
xl dimppeintod Infinding tbeorigtnaleelobmt* 
ed Lnelna Cordial, which ia one of Iba mast 
aluaUemodteinea new In nae, U
Jmet Jteeeive*!.
OiU and Paints for mlo ta lew as pMiible, for 
Cudi.by^^ ^XW.JOHNSTON,Kagglat
Soinisor t*wit tnidft*
are^ad to bt able at so early a ^od, to
ally that we have received our
r the Sommer and Fall Trade, and______
tdy to meet their ftvora. Onr stock of Hard- 
ue is large, and more complete than It hat ev- 
been in tha departinenti ef Ballding Hard­
ware, ruUery, Meebanloa toala. Saddlery, tu., 
and we hope to bo able lo offeraueh Indueementa 
to Morchunta, Meehaniei and otben aa will aal* 
tafy them that tbero la no better Hardware mar­
ket dta^ayavUle. Wejtave Mtor before poN
chamd goods so cheap and can therefore aay 
truth that we wiU tell cheaper than heralo 




the eerviees of Mr. 1 
TixoiiAH, n gcolleman who ia lilghly reeomi 
ed as on experienced and superior liluder.
They reqneat uil persona wishing to have 
Books bonnd or Rbonnd, lo send them in, aad 
we pledge onnnlvee that no efTort shall be spar­
ed togivo
dec. 11.] Eagle Bnydlnp, Sutton, tL, Mayavil
^*3eafi^ TOLUNSft BLATTER»fAN.
Cemermi VHtrietp Xtm-e,
T. WOOD, after returning hta thanhs for 
Jl. the very liberal palronage of hit frienda 
and the paUta generally, begaleare to inform 
U>em that he ha. largely replemahed bis atech, 
and la now ready to oITer Uiem greater induee* 
menta than ever. Ha has xe«Ml v receirad, i 
addition to lUa former atock. aftaoh supply of 
SidebmnU.
Fine and Common 
Dressing Bureaus, Sofas,
Divans, Ottomans. Also. Bed­
steads of every variety; Tables of all 
arts. Book Cases, with WriUng Desks 
attached; Mahogany, Wa[nut, and 
Maple Chain, including such as 
hsvo HairCushions. Also, 




Birnda. of various colors. Also, a general stock 
of lloors vd.'. U sunr.s, whloh h. win sell 
an favowMo terms. Alto, hia nanal supply of
Ca'rf>eerfe« mttti
cra^for*kmfng eon^tly on hand, aganenl 
nook ofKnanized Cordfegf,
Which ho’confidrtitly roceramonds to boob 
and othora. aa likely to matt Ihctr wants.
rail Straoi, I 
[nav IS.]
ermtirrp,
A LARGE addlUw «o onr pnvtostbaary
T Rle^ta ft Strealy waa dissolved o e......
lust. The books and notes of the firm are in 
hands sf T. K. RIckolU, at the eld stand, 








rrilOMAS K. RICKETTS announees lo hta 
1 mends BDd the public, that he alUI conUn- 
uea to carry on tire raddling buslneiw, in all its 
braochaa. it the Old Stand of Rlckett. ft 8t«a- 
ly, where i.e will ha pluusad to supply tbom
*‘^74^T‘‘'‘"Vhomas*k. ricketfs.
odper>8 fherrp FeetorttI,
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORANT, prepared 
A on tha now plan of combining tha iaolstod 
netive prinelplen of medieint. In Iboir purity; 
.plan which it found togivo au energy and
Joat received at tbe Cheap^S^tore,
Goods from New York and BelUmere;
And Gooda from Pblladalphia, too.
With every thing thst'a flao and new.
Como on, all ye who wish tobny.
To salt you we will surely try;
A nd give you bargeins, euoh as yoa 
Nor your anentora never knew.
Why will you folter.tlirn, and fear,
And buy your gooda so very deorl 
When you can buy them lliare ae ebatp, 
Anftthe reward or your Indnttry reap.
Goods Uiereer every make and kind. 
To^ulllha moat toathlioua mind;
And every thing Ibal can enliee, 
la offered at the lowest priee.
Store within tho We-riem States 
.... oflfer Goods at lower ralas:
Then why not one trial give—
YobTI not repent it while you live 
Be not by sophistry eentrolled.
And men who only want your gold;




January next, no liog-peu ahull be allewad with-
suSHSHS'S
Se^Ma
6XC.S. Katoll dirtwhkb may batakanfrato 
the atreeta of the city, above Salten street, ftHI 
he mniaTed to the Icwar end of Llmeetene atraet 
aad tlwrad^aaitKl, aa u 
and Uiat taken r.oni the i 
riwil be U ten to thd rivtto widen taU tanet. atmito bsletr SnUen.iTcr bonk below ShoK
Commiationer to d
raon who eanaed them to beplacod In Ihettieat 
^1^, wiiMn 24 bonrt from a^ aailov. Uw
nnio’'od at tha cxiienae of anch peraen.
. R. COLLINS, P. C. C.
Joaxt A. Lee. City Clerk.
Adopted inCuuncil, Deo. 9lh.
N. B. Tbe following an the C< 







N. U. HUNTER, 
W. S. ALLEN, 
JOSEPH FRANK,
ffmrvlteH Hemp.
ImisI May^lle, where wa are rabull^ | a|m
Green ud Black Tean—Afreab supply. 
W 8. PICKET, agent oflhePrkio tea Com.
VT . pany, baejuti received and has ready fm 
talaalbUstereon Market St.,tbe followingva- ' 
rleUee of Green toe,pul up In eraied peefcoM 
orquarten, halva and peuW via:
Young Hyaon, (strong,)
Superior do (awaeleargo,)
Fine do (very awni,)




Golden Chop do (aremetlo,)
g:1?-.tHtra%mpor^2'o'W’’
Extra da _ da [pearly loaf.1
npoaed are are those known to w most ra- | nOab- I
j.T.cBoot»co. i
dani a eomponnd ®F/':«pfr«a"»«f hyt^^*
ta aid—s daidertua ia medicine not blthotoraa'Tjrrr.Tjr.^d.'.s
Wtavodlt willeSmmond itaolf tolhalrfworand
mildot forma of pulmonerydlseexe. •
Praporadby J-ota C. Atm. Lowell, M.aa- 
Sold hy DniggitU and Apothenarira ganorally 
in the North" . Middle and Sonlher - »•-— 
thoBflltah .AmericuProvIiiM.endjiir^ Stilus.-------------In tome of
-iieeuau.«f 9«“U» Amorics 
" N. Ciwa. Mareollna, Ar-»‘ ^ ‘I*® State of.






O ACRED MOUNTAINB—A ehtamodlUm e 
O this popular work, jntt neatved and fi>r aif 
by [doc Ifl COLLINS ft BLATTERMAN.
Hemerep €eml.
T HAVE now at the lower wharf a a^uanUty
J sii-v:




g^ bniurftpto ftashallk in S to
■ tetter RUTTER, 
leqaantltyefallk or
than any ether ebnra oi
Far Bale or Beat,
J^r 4i Tprat ef Vemre,
HE eubacribor offers far aala hla' valnable 
EaatMiyiiiiloproperty. Thlaprapertyeaa
.. divided inle 24 building lota, worth crab 
9125 Tho improvemenia consist ef n fine 
dwelling hen .a, new and eloginUy finlshad. con- 
talatngfive rooms.boll, two-aiory porch,call.ir, 
kltehon, aervuLta' rooms, well, cistern, stahla, 
esrriagtahona. fto.fte. There la a fina gar­
den Bitoehsd, highly tmprow.', eontalutag eve­
ry variely of gurien fruit. The greauia are 




If tho dbnrn doea not prove a II lataeoaamend*
Cal I on Wm. Huston ft San, msu, w'oora •- 
anppSy will he kept on band.
Uunty rights for sale low; addram. net 





tan Ifnolartlifiod.^^^ ^ STILLWELL. 
CWyMlUa.Mrtnrt.Ang.9i
A MADDOX raipectfully eu...........
A. frienda and tho pabile, |bat bo hu..................
edfrom fait old stand to hla new throe story firo* 
proof brick sure, on Wall atreotenjar tta, lew. 
landlRg, when bo U nrepwod to receive, . 
re. and feraranl ovary daaertpllon ef nradnee 
-i anrcboadlae, and to .all all aera ■Moreno.
Ilea at tho lowaat market pricota Uia Dlcada, 
and oil ethers, having boal.iest inhbUae, onTr7v.rr*“"'
THE DAILY KEHIUCKY FU6.! “Th=
.----------------------------------- lOc’iV P/otf, J'ub
SAHUBZ. PIKB, Bditor. nonr>Jl>!isl>ec] d
■ ■---------r------------------- ---------- o .i.w JJV.w. .iM.i >.
Of* Adi’«!i*ll>ln;r. Inn iniJiisliTou<i, oiUcrprlsinp public 
AdmUscineiiti will be eouBpIcuonily Insort* nikl wo tniat hii« Inlurs imy oot go 
1 lit the DaiiV ft >n. til IkK fkllnwins ri>wflrili!d. tieciiniiirilv.
illu find tho K *i'-
/:.-hcU lit MaysviUc, t,.-'-
_____ Jnily. T:.c-v nr« nw
uiKi MU.I conJu'.’icd i>Iiucl4. and if ilirj 
iTceivo ft support c-0!tinn.'i;siiriilcwilh ilw 'V 
desert, they uuist saccei.d well. Tli • 
Hemld is ailvircrtigh whig paper, and did 
pood nervice in the Inte campaign. The 
Plngia riuknllii demncrolic, ond thoiigii 
ihc odilor spares neither friend oi fne in 
is blows fer his puny, wo like Ilim p r- 
molly, nii'-l think he has mnny Keod 
lalities nf the head nm heart. Me is 
i islilous c i1 lsi >g isher.
vmuvviuacuici is Wilt uv uv s icuo
Ml la dw silt PUc, at lh» folle iag






e a de , p y
*'Dy the way, what hns liecome of our 
au fricnii Collins, of the Eagicf Wo sup* 
35 pose, os n mailer of course, that ho will
•VMlngprerioae to pu
> of other city ilalliea.
' "beliaeJedioenllie
f, Doc. 8li 18J8»
A Qde8V.—As Daniul Webster, in l>is 
colebmted MArshficId speech, considered 
(be nomination of General Taylor *‘u«t 
fit to be mode,” it now becomes n query 
whclber Gen. Taylor will not think tho 
Huno of Dan, when he comes to ask 
place in his Cabinet T 
niSbbiadXttmrfiMtffnle.
It gives us tho moat sincere pleasure to 
kara that the above named liighly pop- 
nlarand wcll-eonducted Literary Insti­
tution is to rc-o|ien on tho first Monday in 
January next; and wo canmn too strong­
ly recommend ils able and acci
. a II i ruiirM;. iii i n n l  
i.u, be behind hiscotemporaricsin enter* 
prise.”—Cemnontrrd/lA,
Well, friend Finnell.thnt is saying a 
good deni in ou r fuvor, nnd a little more 
than Ihc whig press generiilly admit, es­
pecially, abont elfctiun Hmet—for nil of 
which you h.'ivo our warmest thanks.— 
nm it seems to us thoi there is a marked 
diiTercDcc Ixi ween fmneu. decision uud 
—drpmrfenri-. (in the pnrt of nn editor.
property ofcneh nnd every 
liable f!>r all the debts uml 
thorompimy
*i'o CM liinfjr corporate, pu the evils of public debi. 
lOfiDslirl
esca e
.. money except 
oroclunl or <••••<'■• 
bo borrowe-l
until the :j(ns to be applied, shall have
..............- ...vnBioii, slicmld
n tho credit of the State,
Ki i m .jiMB lu uc n i u iiuii n  
l)cen subiniLcd lo and approved of by the 
people.
7ih. In view of the great standing 
iriitli. sustained alike by >liu wisdom of 
muiikiuJ and the teachines of liisrory.
distinct
- -ai:k races com 
terms of oq..:ility, live nnd prosper to- 
gciber; nml looking to the interests oi 
society and tho rights of ihoowna", os 
well aslo the present condition, nnd fu.
...........ropeopb .. ..............
while nnd tl.e blac
1;
PY—..........
>of the staves tli-- proSpe-lBu, ..,u....>ua ...uiii,.
would bo unwise to disturb the c.xisiing 
ihis(um.iuusbeiwccQ the two races in m  
Commonwealth, unless it be lo provide 
for removing the negroes out of the State 
when set free with the consent of the cw-
Oih. A proper regard for the rights omJ 
judgement of the beople forcibly suggesu 
the propriety of submilling the new con­
stitution to the people fot ihoir approval 
or rcjeciien.
Profoundly imp'essed with their im- 
portnnt-e, ami earnestly desiring lo sec 
tho roforms imlicatcd,ti8 well os all oth­
ers necessary to uphold the riglii* and 
liigtiily of the people, eorriod into c'ect, 
igc ourselves lo use all he0 plml e r
Principal to the lavMio l .uruuiB noilCO OI pa- 
rcDla ami gnnrtlians, who may desire »o 
have their children instruclcd in oil that 
may he ennobling, sdiJ, or ornamcuul.
Mr. Todd, tho Piindpel, is a gentle­
man pre-emioeotly qualified for tbo pose 
tion which be occupies, and long cxjieri- 
once has made him familiar with the bu- 
finM of teaching. He Is urbane, mild, 
•od prepossessing in his moDiicrs, and 
sridnm, if ever, resorts to punishmnls 
foe tho purpose of enforcing the diseip- 
line of tho Institute; y?t we are coodid in 
Mying that we have never seen belter .-r- 
drr pneerved than is to be witnessed 
amongst the pupils under his eberge.
We ITave, several times, visited the In- 
•titute, during tho hours lor study, ami 
cim cheerfully bear witness to the most 
extent plan upon which it Is conduct- 
«!d; and we are not saying too muci 
when we state, that as a Teacher. Mr.
and that tiohnee of wliicii you speak.—
Wo have never oxn.ridered the Flso n 
«vi..:eiii" paper: hut then wo arc not al­
lowed to judge our own case, and iiMsl 
suliiiiii uiilioui n Hiiirmur.
Our frii-iiH uf ilie Eagle is more v iso 
than his iicigliliors. In relation to e^,-p-\-U 
nrn/s, and seunis resolved to pracilr ,.p- 
on the trite saying, that “pntdence ia the 
belter part oi valor.”
Tije Kesto?! MoKCJiEtT.—Wo have 
just seen a drawing of tho Moniimcm 
which is to be erected in memory i.f tho 
Inte Snrox Kcvton. in the new com -tery, 
rnr this city. It is to bo 13 feeH inch-
- high, proponionolu in all its parts, and ] hannoiiy ofaciiDn tii’at’iheraby wo may 
built of tho most beautiful snow while I nccomplish the groat work of‘reform 
Vermont marble. Su liscription pniiers dc'nand.. l by tho rights a..,.
honor of the freemi n of this Common- 
®' wealth
- Thero Is a growing tnalo .ucross the 
water for“poi*nnd com dodgers.”
[Herald.
Is that tho 'oaiwn why our noighbor 
makes such frequent c.tcursions over the 
river to Aberdocnf Wo ihouglitOhio 
yielded enough pwifor “homo censump- 
lioD,” at least, without being oonipsJled 
to resort to importaiion. '
We will pen an arlide on winter as 
soon as it snows.—t.ex. Atlas.
Ves; on tho “wioter of yoar discon­
tent,” as wo mny supporr.
, Tho brig Lawrence, of New Orloaus. 
has been seized at Sierra Leono, Africa, 
oi^suspioion of being engaged in the stave
Pacipip Coast Sorvet.—Tho revenue 
cutter Ewing and a brig recently pur- 
Baltimore, ere now being fitted 
iw Vork, under the command of
.................cArihur, U. S. N., for the
pose of surveying tho coast of Colift 
and Oregon,
Dv u,i iiu'* .rable 
means in our power to accomplish that 
grciitend. Frinciplcs so clear, and ob- 
cannot, we think fall to
------ .... hearty opprnval and com-
m.md the zealou-' support of mlarge ma- 
ponplu of Keniucky. 
lering that inajviiy 
respectfully propose and 
most earnestly ..ppcal to oor friends 
llirongliout the State, to mcot in general 
convcniiun ut Frankfort on (be5ih davof 
Fcbmnry, J043, fortSo purpose of ndopi- 




jorily of tho good < 





J«rw Vahinte! Fouah Year! 600 Bar 
grdvings. Kej.rescming new Mochanicab 
Inventions nnd Mncliiiiory. together with 
over 400 pages of ihe most interesting, 
Intclligenco, for oely Two Douuas!
Tuo Publishers of thi? Scientific Am-
Jmimet will bo commenced on Saturday, 
Sept. 23J, affording an excellent opportu- 
lity for all who wish to sulMcribo. This
chasod
Mr. Buchanan bosptiix 
iful property of Win. M. 
tear Lancaster, Pa., to «
irehased the beau
Y . - . - .............. Mer«;dilh,128q..





 emale Pickpocket, Jeannette Cun- 
g was arrested in New York on 
■iog 9C9
from the pocket of n fajy 
An Bi I, who thought to be 
“smart asked on American, who was 
blowing Yankee Doodle on nshrill fife for 
his bare life. “ Is that, my friend, Uio 
tune the old cow died ofi” “No, darn 
ynurpictore,” said tho down-oasier,“it's 
not, bill It is the tunc ilioold Bull died of.” 
A Wagoner’s Toast, The Fair Sex. 
—The jack sc.-ew of the United States, 
and the wheel horse of all creation.
MHcu c n io m lea  
Todd has few equals, and, probably, j 
superiors. His pupils bve liim with i
and ob^ him throogh the proroptintpinr 
that LOVE,rather than through any sense 
at fear which they entertain of rcceiv- 
Ing punishment at his hands. Indeed, 
they have only to bo made aensible of his 
teishes, in relation to /Aeirduly as pupils, 
and obedience invariably follows.
Tim consequence of this, is a rapid ad- 
vancement in their atudies, and a goner 
oua emulaiion to merit the good opinion 
of their Inatructor; and it may be safely 
said that DO pupils ever advanced more* 
rapidly than have those under liischargc.
Then let us hero aay to our friends, 
the ImtitutioD ia located in one of tho 
most beautiful and healthy lowna in the 
Slate, with an intolligemand refined pop­
ulation—that no achool in the Com­
monwealth ia more eminently deserving 
of a liberet patronaga and support, than 
the Highland Literary Institute; and that 
no Teeeher can bo more worthy than its 
amiable and accomplished principal, II. 
B. Todd, Etq
arc now in circulotion, for tho purpose t 
raising the sum ncceaviry to cover 
llio expense; and wc are pleased in 
see that some of our citizens have aub- 
aerbed liberally. Oiliors will - follow the 
exampb*, nnd there is no doubt about 
the amount being raised, ifllie “hall ison- 
1/ kept in motion.”
The People mswlng—Reeolatioas 
of a meeting at Benton.
Which report a-.id resolutions i
..W ..u.v lul.jj .iir{jn,-c»LU KlilllUGC 
to tlio fact that tho people of Kentucky are 
already arjousing to the importnnee of 
the opproachiog State Convcuiion: and 
that a meeting was held.at Demon, m the 
first Congressional district, on tin- |5th 
ult., which shadowed forth the senti.nonta 
of tW people or-tfuftwegtoii, opoirTtrethi* 
ferem quMlioRs which will probably bo 
ogitateted in the Stnie Convention, when 
that body assembles. Wo will hero 
twroly remark, iltat w© npprovo tbespir- 
it of the 'Resolutions and bcliove they 
will meet the approbation of our Ken- 
tucky ■ rnaders gtoerally. We should 
prefer the 8ih of January to liio 6ih of 
Februarj-, however, as tho lime for hold­
ing tho State Conveutioe.
Below wo give tho proceedings and 
Resolutions of thot meeting, as we find 
them repertod in tho VVashingtoi. Union 
of the 16lh insl.
In convention of tho
Megates were also nppohued to rep- 
- ihe several couni'ej of the dislrim in 
the Sti'tu cnnvunlinn proposed to bo held 
at Frankfort on the Ath of Febninry next.
XTot Exactiy!
'flioLt-iingion Atius, of Mondav, in 
si>cal:ing of tlio Coliromia gold fever, 
and the apiriiof emigration whi.-h pro-W, h.v„ ,00 l„OB.oogl.,e,.d J'’; '' P'“-
r.ol, o ll, oo ,,lo r ooloofcv o nt
al district of KenTncky, held in tlio town 
ofBcnion on the I5ih ult., the fidlnwin" 
procccillngs ajipenr: “
The commitieo to prepare resolutions 
retired, and iificr sitting some considerti- 
bte limo, through their cliairmnn, Mr. L. 
Boyd, mode the following report: •
Whereas, in the pregress ofmeosiircs 
having for their object a ro-.Jiljn of’ho 
constitutioi) of Kentucky, ih. line bos 
when it is eminently prop'-, toapenk 
reforms ns are auit- i
the editor of the Flng.
“It is highly probable that the good 
pcojilo of Maysvillo will lose their daily 
monitor, Capt. Sam. Pike, as we learn ho 
has quite n niiliinry penchertl, nnd ia pnr- 
icdlarly fond of the gliUcring dust."
. Wfet;.you diJ yottnm jay
but rcceully.d.«,, right ot wrtmg; 
sWdgoto&dtRiverf. How then cat 
wo go to California? Fie.fie, oldfHend!; 
Do let the people of MnysvilU dispose of 
us as they please. Wo oFtfRiifificd ra 
do os they think prisperi jinowingthe 
abiding imerest which they fooMn our 
welfare; but they place too -high a-vnluc 
upon us to permit us lo even os far 
owny as Lexington, let alphe to iljc Salt 
river or Cnlifornin regions; nnd as toour 
"prncAanl” for military glory, we have 
enough of Ihut, in being ( aplain of the 
Coonskinners, at home. Tho “glittering 
dust” may have attractioas for whig edit- 
ors, but it has none for those who labor 
for tho improvement of the moral and po- 
liticnl condition of mankind, rather than 
for /Uhy lucre, as whig editors generally 
do.
mont of this t ]. that the n
plosombraced in the following proposi­
tions should be roeogniacd ami strictly 
adhered to: ■'
1st As all power is inherent in tho peo­
ple, iifollowsthai the right of Ihe people 
tochooso all oRicersor th** gavcrnmcmi, 
>f the legisin
MolFoaCALiFORMiA.—A project is on 
^ in Mason' lo make up a company for 
Lalifornia. In Lexington. Louisville and 
Ciirannali, wo hear similar projects arc 
ou fool. Gold humine is a very poor bn- 
einesa. Wa shall publish in our next, a 
very excellent articloon thcsubji.-c! Irom 
the Boston Courier, and wo commend it to 
the careful and sober eonsidcraiiun of all 
whoere under the influence of the Cali­
fornia golc fever—Coai»B«ni:«i//A.
Our friends here made a considerable 
“Sasris” last week, in reference to an Im- 
nediola organiaiion (or a s/ari tothiu 
golden region; but for somo days past 
there hss been little said incur hearing,
Bpon subject, and we fear that they 
fcave alj^ether abaudtmed the enter-,gHomud
elecM Pubhe iVialscforthe colony, but! 3d. Suitable provisions should be mode 
our hopes are now vanishing, to prevent protracted sittings of the legis-
Ciaw -• laiuro; and as a further means of avoid­
ing the ruinous consequences of exces­
sive logislalion, the Ic'islaturo ahoutd 
meet but once in two years, except, in ca­
ses of emergency, the governor may con­
vene it oAeiicr.
To provide for apporiioniug lijo 
itation among the several coun­
ties of the State, on t;Tii.i of perfect 
quality,should bo a primary olsuct of 
the convention.
6th. Experience bos abundantly shown 
that tho gignntic and often mischievous 
power to create corpora.ions ouglit never 
tobegranicd to the legislature, untcaa 
occompouied with a provision making the 
jierson, as well os private and inJividunl
m Bo.«Vi.ci„i.a„d MiMoun Toboew- 
No. „
100 Bun B,|,|,„,
301) Kob« Nail,, HMortad «;t»,
oil, . obKri '
Bubliclion (Iiabr. entirely from the__
It, maguince end na,ere which flood the 
— otry. It,, o vVeekl, Jen„,,| „r*„, 
race and Hlcohonioa, having for its ob­
ject the ndvnncoment of ihelNTERSTS 
OF MECHANICS. MANUFACTORY 
aodINVENTORa Each number ia“ 
lustrnted with from five to ton original
engravings UP NEW MECHAN­
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly all .d*tbe 
boat inveuiioiia which are patented al 
Washington being illustrated ia the Sci­
entific American. It also emtains a 
W eckly List of American Patents; noti­
ces of the progress of all Mechaical Im­
provements; praciical directions on the 
construction, management nnd uso of all 
kinds of MACHINERY. TOOLS, &c.; 
^ays upon .Mecliaiiics, Chemistry and 
Architecture; accounts of foreign invon- 
tions; advice to Inventors; Rail Roadlii- 
teltigoncc,togoihcr with a vast amount 
of other useful and valuable information 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the 
moat popular Journal of tho kind ever 
published, and of more importance lo the 
interests of Mechanics and Inventors than
rANUABY, I8„.
Swbzz-Mof n magazine ever puUisbeJ, and e™.w
»o be got up for 81
unleat tho publisher ahoutd hava^,J
nny thing ilj^ey could possibly oblaini— 
To farmers it is also paniculnrly useful, 
w it will apprise them ol all Agriculiural 
improvemenu, instruct them in various 
mechanic trades, tbc., &c. It is prin­
ted w.ijji clear typo on beautiful paper, 
and hang odupicd to binding, the subseri-
upwards
ofSOO Mecanical engravings.
. Many Improvements will be added du-
who reao tins prospectus put down their 
names ns-subscribers; the some amount 
of valuable and really useful informatiou01 i oiu n For Three Do] 
which they will thus receive for only two LADY’S BOOK,©
tfollarn. ftfllltd RYit KA‘w.t.>n;*..wT ..U tl.an WMW, ...L.w __-n n in I...__ _____dollars, oould not bo obtained in any oth- 




..lo'refl* ‘^"'“8'*’“«'"»> oo Mo.1 „d
* “Butter is Riz.” one of the American 
lej Croama
Engraved Cove?. ”’hialSiu.,«
race; %\ for six inooth^— 
wish to iub^cribe have only
.S.F.ludlc; . • . .
The “Daily Kentucky Flog” is Ihe ini­
tial of another daily paper we have re- 
- • ' .liihtceivod from tho.... .... ........  -....
Pike. It IS a neat and interesting little 
sheet, and of course must he acceptable
r, Mr. Samuel
out in favor of such ref r s s re s it-1,  table
ed to tho condition of society nnd do- *'®*n‘»«racy The editor is a rta
mandeil by the righ's of the people; there- "’"'“"g
fore, be it 'Y '"‘‘-•resting. In a pecuniary jioim w<
Resolral, As tho dulibc.-atc judne- —Kj. Whig.
civil or military, whether 
live, executive, or judiciar 
is clasr and indisputable.
8d. Asa further and ossenlio! means 
of securing just rosponsibiliiyon the port 
of public agents, tho lenurcA of all offices 
should bo limited to short: iid convoniem
(^Tho Bagla contains t call upon 
Mbssbe. Jobn a. McCLrae, Joseph Fra 
nod Wx. S. Alleh, u. become candidatww 
for Ckwooilmen, at the cnniiiig election, 
ID the 3d word. A good ticket.
RBLieiooB HoncK.—Elder JoaxToum 
willp>oach at the Third Street Churdi in 
this city, on Lord's day nezl, it the nsu- 
Dihoup. AtBEd.YooHGisaboutlodose 
his \nbon, as a r^ular Evaaglist in this 
Cburrb,we would ask a geooral altond- 
aoce of members and otben.
That IS a very pretty notice to come 
from tho most bitter po/i7iW enemy we 
ever had; and as it gives evidence that 
tbo writer is disposed to cMtpromise for­
mer difTeronces, we feel like/«6ing *i# 
hand.
Wc saw yesterday alarge drove ofre- 
•.■arkobly fine mules, purchased in Shel­
by and Fayette coimties. destined for the 
Iron region of Pcnnaylvunia. —HeraM.
Wonder if the optics of our neighbor 
wore not drawn fo this multitude of tho 
long-eared family, through a sort of «y«- 
palhetic affection!
Steamboat bee.
The Isaac Newton and Telegraph No. 
I. come up from Cincinnati on a race, 
iMt night about 6 o’clock—the Newton a 
little ahead. A gentlLinan, who came 
passenger on the Newton, nforins ua that 
she Slopped five tiroes on her way, while 
iho Telegraph kept moving all the time.
Wc do not like to acknowledge thot a 
Konluck, bail kn lK»n ho.Mn, but, to 
Ibi. iraltoce, wu cnuol well u.okl iloing 
80. There is conaolatton, however, ia 
the belief that the Boone or Kenton can 







aromiiliiARiand wlik -t.i.. fiJdUy ,p
year in adva__
Tbuse who n ■» ■u-ju.Qnu n i  
to cirIoso tile amonni in a letter, direct 
ed lo
^ . MUNN & CO.
Publishers of I*-,' SvienUfto Amor*
, , icon. 126 Fulton Street, N. Y.
All Letters must he Post Paid. 
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any person sending ns Four Subscri­
bers for Six Months, or a Year, shall re­
ceive one copy of (he paper for the same
cciro Ten Copies for one Year, or Twen-A ON %^opit's lu tc . i o  
tyCopies for Six Months. Southern and 
'yestora Money token at parforsuhserip' 
tiuns. Post Office Stomps taken at their 
full value.
A SPLENDID PRUSENT!
To persons receiving this Prospectus 
wo would say. show it to your friends 
and indubo os many as possible to sub- 
scribe. To ary person who will send us 
Throe subseri here, »e will present n copy 
ofthePatoni laws of the United Stat^ 
togciher wiih all the information rala- 
tivetopaleni Ofiico busin 
full directions for taking 
•king the
Music printed seperately on'lSri pa- 
”croioh«t lYork rorLuflia,Mb ngn- 
Jo., flo, do.
Hcullb uud Bounly, do., do., do.
^l.«o Foro.loro. do., do,, do.
I ftis No. may be fairly said to conuiin 
13 aeparate and diatinci engravinn oa 
alMl, besidea some twenty ofoen.
TERMS:—Single No.fficenis. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Fivo Copies of 
any month, 81.
or hree ollars, we will send the
* k8 ABk.kk.fBR, vunuiioiDg more readinx




- a month, which contains as mucii 
reading uaany of the three dollar eriod- 
teals of the day, making t r e lica- 
lions m one month—or if the subscriber
though wo would not advise it, as eugra- 
vingi cannot be sent through the mail 
without being eruahed orenised,)we will 
tend the bonutiful plate eoDiaiDbg tbo 
portraits of Harriet Nowell, Fanny Fores- 
ter. M'S. Stewart. Mrs. Ann II. Judson 
Md B. Dwight, and the platea of
•— Jeninlam, The
- --- feicr^wirt -Aio.aoU'Ua. 
forrqd to the newspaper or plates, wa sriU 
send Miss XfUlio's novel oif Amelia, and
Christ Weapldg over
mcth(^ of I
st of tlioBB wl.0 orJer ^
..__________ 1-0-s.». .Mnin Utrwt.
BUUTnud SUUK tSTOUMi
(Al II,r Old Sl.td »/ W. IT. Iu,ua,,)'
PI fllurkcisiruui. ^
"-V“, y- WROTEN




I00BI.U primoClorer SeSt 
.............. _‘*‘r““«*'““‘'8yc«.ore.
Claims, Drawings. Model
sferring Pntteut RigI 
of Great Val:
-.pucinS.,.,.,
•cls. buying, sel- 
i hts, dteling, and t
This is a present w lue, yet 
mny be obtained for nothing, by the rea­
der of tlm prospectus, if ho will only lake
the trouble to get three-subseribers to the 
Scientific American. It will be nn easy 
matter to obtain two uamca besidea hit 
own. The work above mentioned is 
worth its weight in gold, nod will in a 
hundred fold repay for any trouble u- 
ken to obtain it. MUNN ^ CO.. 
Scientific American Office, Now York
MW..M ..I.09 Apfibauu a u «) ( lia
any three of Mra, Groy'eor Miss 
erifig’s popular novels. • ,
For Five Dullara. wo will oend two 
cupiOTof Ibu E.d,’. Book uud uiutoribo 
plates to each subscriber.
For Ten Dollars, wa will send five 
I of the Lady’s Book, a set of plates 
-_ch, and a copy of the Book » the 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven eop'res of 
the Book ond a set of plates to each aub- 




hmid. ia addlticn to hb geoen) vsrietv. a Sand- 




Skirling and llRrae»a L^«r. S^ieA••iRo kub OI ant nte relhor. addlMS sod
80 do Faniwr.' jod Juat
ealvadandronalelow. fcv *
no* 15 COLLINS 8l 6LA
TlfAIL COACH fo, luaxingtoa. will |«v.
JttmtfgviUe Aimrbte Feietgrw. 
MENT * KTEWART,
Late of PertuBontii, OUo,
OESPECTFOLLY anaoenes la the citiseoi 
IV of Kentucky and Ohio, that tbev bare ta- 
caW their eatabllabmeot la the city af Maye, 
ville, an Button Street, hetweeo FrentsMl^
Tenbn, ar Grate
------at put op In memory of departed rata
arfrlenda; orwba may wteh lahaTe uy < 
pHou Mnrblo woril bandsomely
‘ Mayaville, AprU 18. ]64g.—84-tf.
nugghitum.
ax,.u.siKs:
ron HALE AT THIS OFFTCE.
IlMiM
AUEE.VSWARE, e 
eiyle and pattern 
kuae.jutt received, nndfi
- -ampriiiDR ovary varlatv
^leaad^tterDl^befonBdln nay We£
TERN CONTJHBNT.
copy of the Magaxine and One 
Mpjy of the Western Continonl, for (but
One of the Magazine, and Two of the 
Continent for five dollara.
Three copies of the Magnzine, arid four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollara.
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of the Cfoniinont for Ten Dollara.
Six copies of the Magsziae, and Nina 
of tbo Con’incRt for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
Tho Post Offise of any town in ihs 
Union from which wo shall receive the 
greoteat number of aubscribes to “Go- 
dey’a Lady’a Book.” during the year be­
tween the 1st of December, 1848. aud 
Hie lot of December, 1849, (the Moga- 
zine to be mailed to such Post Gffiee, or 
to subscribers through it,) shall be end- 
tied to a continuance of the whole nom- 
of the sultecriptions gratnittmlg, for 
year after the expiration of tbo year 
for which their subscripuoas shall have
been paid.
Tho Magazine will be continued cat, 
either to the eubeeribers ihemaelves or le 
the agenta through whom we may rereive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
the package or packages rosy be directed, 
or to both, if there should be both in tbo 
aamo town, as the case may be.
Addrrea. L.A.GODEY. ' 
doS 113 Cbcanut street, Phita-
Tmrmpikg .Vwflce.
\ MEETING ef all lt»»* iotereated la tha 
-aI prop read twptke fcmn Washliiatea to M»r- 




- IS. JOSEPH HOWE.
,bV soM motuNEATLY BXBCUTED.AT THE OF­
FICE OF THE tiHMUCJUr FLAG
U’lSBiNOTOM, Dec. I9,P. H.
Tbe Vice President celled tbe Senate 
ieorderai the usual hour. Sundrjr pe. 
liiioos and memorials presented and re­
ferred.
A moiioD was made to refer that por- 
tioo of the President’s Message relating 
tbo Tariff, to the ooimnlilee on man 
laclores.
Mr. Green, of Mo. spoke, at length, in 
opposition to the motion, and closed hy 
movioi! to lay it on the table.
Mr. Greely spoke, at some length, in 
iis favor. He desired eposdy action— 
The debate was continued by M< 
Mania and Marsh in the affirmsiire, nnd
Messrs. Fisher and Bagby in the nega> 
live. 1’he question was 6na1ly post­
poned, and the Houie adjourned.
In pursuance of previous notice, Mr. 
Brcete asked and obtainud leavo to bring 
in a bill, which was read first and aecond
it consent, and referred 
10 the committee on the Judiciary. The
bill is explanatory of the low renounera. 
ling for losses sustained, in consequence 
of miliury scrvicee.
Mr. Miller, of New York, submitted a 
resolution calling for iofermation respec­
ting the purchase of Cuba. Mr. Berrien 
objected to the resolution, end it was ae. 
cordiDgly laid aside.
IIotrsE.—Sundry pelltioos and memori­
al. were presented. amon«t which w»i
one of Mr. Greely, pmying for a n-form 
in the manner of distributing tbe Public 
lends.
It is generally conceded hero that Hon. 
J. J. Crittenden will be Secretary of 
Stale.
OUo Legidatom.
CoLuaiaoB, Dec. SO, P. M. 
8b»ate met at lOo’cIork, and adjourn, 
sd immedialoly, by a voto of 19 to 17. 
Mr. Archbold introduced a rew>luti<m
instructing the Committee on tbe Judi­
ciary to enquire into the c«
Uwl
An editor lelb a
young lawyer in auendance uiwn eourt, 
and Um village where the court was held 
was thronged to overflowing. Having, 
with some diflwuliy, (.owever. procured a 
bed, he jumped into it~but be was oui 
•gam in almoei “no lime."
“ What kind of bed do you call thiar' 
saui he to the negro who officiated ea mas­
ter of tho cr
“Feather bed. roasea."
“Puaihersl^I should think it ccntauied
“Can’t be dot are fifty dollar nigger, 
Sam, throw do ehiek'n inS" murmured
the wai»r, dubiously, as he proceeded to 
msiauate his hand into the coarse bagging 
nek. “Squash. If ho habn’t, the’ 1" said 
he, as he pulied fonh e partly picked roos­
ter. “I told de stuped jock-behind dis 
mom, when be was featherin’ chick’ns 
fot dinner, loempMrde feathers in tbe fuss 
c asa beds, to ’prove de kerwality; and de 
blind bat oberlook de chick’nl In de 
hurry ob business, massn,” he continued, 
in an apologeik tone, “dese here little ec- 
cidumtcan’t alwayabo avided. We hab 
a doxen nij^rs trimmin’ cbickn’a all de 




dedm thoir repor'sof its debates, in ro- 
ooiyingand making the Globe the official 
regirter.lheyimoiid to add pr<Mptilm4e 
to whatever mem haehilhcitnrecommen- 
d^lhework. They will puWithaDnlly 
Globe, tojecord the proceedings and de* 
.C.np«,o„.,
roports ol^Coogress sepertie from 
scellanoous matter which will ac- 
<»nip.nyihoo.iiiih.d.il,pnnl. To 611 
tUeb .I..O-. -Col.. j-:,_ r it isthe sheet of the doily 
designed 10 gather the news fr^m all quar­
ters, and complete the coPicsi by drawing 
from eveiy souicc that may beof moat in- 
wreat among literary novelties, 
the greatest utility in acienlific ai~ ^ 
iicalworkonugricrliure. For moleil rial, 
tha leading jouroslsand periodicals of 
trance and Great Britain,treatingofsuch 
subjects, will beconsuhed.and.it fs hoped, 
advantmously used. Original ewaya, 
i-specially on topics 'connected with agri- 
ou ture, will be obtained fmm the i^l 
ynlightened and praciica] men of tbe
CIO. s
» Caupoinu—TheAgrieutlmLand Ui- Y,nVTnViV' ---- -----
I anu from wnai me
oSJ! r '*« Sep.lember 16 fromMcmtery,
A. K. OHOSBT.
Stand ft. betwen Afartel ^ SuUon su
MakeTTm^rtali. ^
mb., for mo loonih »o,k oo Ihei,,
book, when Ibe, ooo» boot with Irooi 
two to three thousand dollars, and those 
who go in squads do much boticr. »20 
par day is paid for good men. If nil tbe 
stones are trtie, Ciiliforriia will hereafter 
(o tho anpellnlion of *a great
■■Me PlHSMi C«MMy ffteM
Fwr Smte,
TOE «b«rib.rwnr.ftr. tor wi. .
“T-
be enlhlcd t t  p ell _
country.’—Jfc/rwr Free Prtu. OEOKOB W. LOCK.
incBEASs OF Metrodish—There haa ). ie<e.-5-&a. oalhep«ai,„.
“Foroe of Hftbit.'’
recently from Africa,
.w___•-:i!__i __ -while nt one of the civilized colonies oo 
the coast, met a colored woman whom he 
had known in old Viiginio, who had ob­
tained hor freedom for goo<l conduct, and 
hod migrated to Liberia. “Whore arc 
you travelling to. Mary,” said the gentlo- 
man. “I am going down town to tbe 
village on the aen ahore. I’m tired of *
:.il depai 
the poperwill be under the 
t of John C. Rivee. Thebusiness of t emanagemen f _ ______
puUic are familiar with Blair & Rives nt 
connected with the press. In introducing 
...... - one of the conoern, theyMr. Pickett ____ ____ ________ _
w ll be allowed tosey n'-vw wordsofhim. 
Ho it a gentleman favorably known to the 
governmeni, for the tat.iit and judgement 
d hisdiplomaticservice
I'-Olmnected with >'
well here/-’ “Ob, veTy*wdl.^”l _____
and sell'em. I have four
I mission to Qui-
h/«n ..haM* A* aC
slaves ' > make
have slaves in your own 
yes,” said she, with
d*"*'
Irions from French journals, tbo w 
tho other li
itly w e  c rg d’ af- 
m hi* pen niainl-
ft5*Wo are requested to adnounee 
JAMES A.LEE,asa candidate Iw May­
or, at the ensuing election.
.B’Siij-.r'sjrt'ar
CoDBcUiMB la tlu Pint Ward, by
MANY------------
Oir The N. Y. Sun says that, from all ilhe bolanceirf the year, and will undeigo 
radico!Km8,there arc at least twenty thous- M'»lribution in ibe form of a Weekly 
and per^ns prewiring toaton for ihe Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appen-
Califomia Gold Befpon. from that city. 
A1! sorts of propositions are made by 
those eager to go there, but who lack tha 
Weopii
of The* ihe vehicle
necessary means.  opine that many!***® daily print, wiih a synopsis of con-
the'------- '—'---------of those who go l>y sea will come to U
that they are going throur't.l 
before they gi-.“loo mueb for too little,' 
round Cape Horn.
The Con Globe will embody.
ol Ihe law, authorising the Slate Auditor
to levy taxes.
Mr. Goddard moved aaan amendment 
the words-.(thie part of the despatch iat- 
pcrfeci.) and also to enquire into tbe eon- 
• .f ,1.. i„,
County and township officers to levy lo- 
cat taxes. Tho amendment was adopted, 
and tbe resoluiion diaeussod by Messrs.
Goddard, and others, in opposition, and 
Archbold and Whiiman in its fovor.
Messrs Arclibold ami Wliitmon ex­
pressly disclaimed any desire to rrpiidi- 
ateany nonion of thcSioled. Lt. While 
thercsoluUon was jicnding. a motion to 
oJjourn was carried.
HotsE—The Whigs m'.lBl 10 o’clock 
and adjourned.
Glnclnaati inarkM.
CiKciKHATi, Dec- 80, P. M.
Fmcb—There were additional soles 
yesterday of 200 this, from Railroad, at 
53 72 to 3 BOi 280 do from Cauol.and 
160 do from River, at «S 76. To-day 
300 bbis from Railioad, at 93 76. In 
iho last 84 hoars about 700 bbIs.
Hooa.-We hear of
wbkb nund > tempo,.™
™ of InooteOion.! bol tb« ooteko. i, 
nrm.
P«o.tejo»,._We boor of o ,Ho of 




W»iiiar._W« boor of oo Atoihi. 
moniiog. Tbo o«iH.ol .M doll u I6J. 
Since writing tha above, we hoar of a 
solo of 44 bbls.atl6.
.BAaBEtSb-lOO pork barrals, sold from 
«tore,at9lA)6. Whiskey do. at 91,00; 
and 60 Oil do. at 91,30.
1'he river ia sUuonary.
V^TotkMixkMk
New Year, Dec. 20, P. M. 
FtODB.—A bettor feeling in the flour
market, and the prices ore 6|c per barrel 
belter than yesterday.
WsBAT-Market continues dull Sales
of western, coming sin N. Orleans, at 
66 to 66c.
Pmx—There is stili a eouiiniMd good 
<lci«tnd; owing to tbe high piices askod,
iteid‘Ti.3’Sr3:r»fiS
to »I0 26 for prime.
A short time after a T« 
a distinguished politician whorecei^'u- 
boul 600 votes for Governor,to t l , was walking 
the streets of Nnshville, and encounter^
monkey Sam. a little negro race rider.
for a dime.
SX“p:.rb"iSJ^!;rk"o3
Oiu... -Dw tmiTw wtio «uu «ra talking! 
to sirf’ “Oh yea, alr.’*^ replied Sam. 
“you is degentman at made a maU'ner- 
isMRf/w goz-norJ"
as it has done for the last sixteen years, 
coogreesional proceedinga and debates ex- 
eluHvdy.
The Appendix will embraoe the revised
rpX’oKtuX'ST’Jl
the reponi of tbo hoads of the executive 
department.
,, The Congresaionnl Globe nnd Appen- 
dix will be published as fosias the pro- 
oeedii------- ' -------------------
Iwn a great increaso in the'Meihodist 
Epi^j^l Church within tho bounds of 
lite tfsliii
have joined in IheBaliirooreDistrictalone 







Mcmis. Cales Warrz, W. B. X. Bura mod__
-------Mamoi, *^kUted to be  ̂j mi
aod pmaid, to whleb tk 
•U Mta* sftd seeeauto i
esB^dstos for Co^ua«H„,o «t the ne,. sj^io«. ‘ sd. The bieii*'........... ...............
i« ®T, 1“ offirmalive, sod you ; the wune oad ander tbe direction of (be uoder-
UreedvetbeeunKirier rigned, who, in petoea. wlllnlioud lo ibeepee-
theyliadUtie.*icemdlJto
eeeoanla,snd piy ibe dolt-re direct, 
will hto-ierun'i I.* d 
-T it 
be Id res otle e
dyedjaitiacatef Ibebameo.
4. W. JOHNSTON. 
ENOCH SMITH.
DMBt Of deW* In 










"*"'jOBN D. smWELL. 
July 26 City Millc, 3d etMI.
200
- .-lYNE, R. H. Staji. 
TOR and Thos. Devirb. if you will con-
T30R Sele.Tr !!uto?nB? 
f Dee 18. *48. CHAR
uroc will bc iho publication of an Origi- 
I»l No,.l. tho „„„.ortp, of tehiob boi
m the third number, nnd will in no c
rionboforc'.lhecloKof the volume. Tni- 
III open to the reader a new Boldnovel will 
of A 
ed b
t   
cH^w=.t
to Ihe Rerc
Iiciion.. 1 no see 
North Carolina, jqst 
'voIution, and it emb'odiesi
tive.nmhssof hi^«fi
....
form of on entcrtaTnilig ficSTMrre-
i.
ling the ______________





willmv^ e a new
a shoil tale to qur present number.
travorsed carefully all that part of the 
country which ho haa made the «TOuni scene of
scnptions. Wiihoui violaiingany of his 
to tell his reiaders
inter.
sc ti s.
BocreU, we may voniu re i 
III advance, that lie has thrown 
^{Miitolhiiig like tiiat with wbicli geuiu* 
hu inv«,tedib.,b»l. rf.b, K.iok.te 
bockors)ovcr even the “Dismdl Svremp,” 
and that.not loss dism’al lino, gf sMdv. 
Iiarl»rles» seq, beach, which Birplchas for
oc ors)ov 
and that.n
■ • • 'cl,a ft
Fear.
•------ —. —« w.... of St^
by Prof, , Ald«», rf Willi.m,im, 
illuatraling the liincs of the earlyMoss.
Puriti
Rov.Jobh Todd, D. D.. of Pittsfield, 
Mass., will contribute New England Ls- 
geiido, ol. which “Tomo of flie.  3  Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fair 
specimen.
^ ^ PREMIUMS.
engravod at an expense of more than 
91000, and aro offered as Premiums in
CHARLES PHI8TBR.
sent to becor « for the Council
ensuing clection^^will receive
the vote of WARD NO. 2.
n«I FwrCMIlforafait!
project U afoot ia cur City to nebs up a 
ewnpany ofKeatocklsiu.wlibaTiewefeetUlagsnvii.ra’rsTisw.vs
prin,wengaertadtomoelln ‘ “
CML hsMt*aio oiwt^toBflve 
HrapWinhoBaelBKeBtoeky, anaewreuiy 
to BiL sod sure bene for queh » deriro to cfu- 




le Court Houee 
’February, 1B49.
connection with fti'e llaAzii 
price of either picture is of llsblf 93.
. J large wAale-lenglA Portrail of Gen. 
Z. TVyfor, represented rcBiiogoo hie war 
ho^,Old Whitty. Engraved on steel, 
in Mezioiinto, by J. Sartain, from Daguer­
reotypes lahon froffilife expressly for this 
plate. Sizeof thework.exciuriveofihe 
margin, 21 by t6 inches.
Onmp of PorlrdiU 
UmF* ..........................
Ledy Washington. Heiinov Psrke Cuttis, 
George Washington Parim Cusii*. and 
ur—k:__<s__________________ » ’
leale from fire, adsptod. Under Ibe Or- 
eef the City r^utof tbe Btorege sf
low, we now t^ Ibe ue of It to Fern
Yask£esT/»catir& ir Mexico.—Before 
the war with Mexico, there were seven 
eoiton faciories in operation there. Since
u box, which eslyeoeU 25 cento. A bettor pu- 
rifyer of tbo blood bw oever boon dbcoveiwT
-iring the first , ___ .
weeks nf tha eeuion, and two or three « t teh^^o<y tIII Ali fi n i 
numbers of each awcok a
the end of the session.
Nothing of a poliiicul or party i 
will appear in IbeOlobo save that r
I wai bo found in the congrcrekmel reports.
good location of wtter-privilcges for ml 
ufacliinng purposes. The brig Snvi 
sailed from New London on tho 86th u
with TOchInery for two paper mills, with 
two ciltzens of Connoclicut to sot them in 
operation.
............. , any
, . _ , the press. The Globo will inviolably
TERNS.
For one copy of Ihe Doily Glub? (daily 
during iho session of Congress,and week­
ly during Ihe recess) a year. 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
8 00
“ry «f.k.




Th, |jte,ipte rf tell. „ ib, Colambui
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next sessiou, if subscribed for 









lad ^ sir.” replied the
lad, prtTOptly. “I couldn’t get ail the
gtpi quite out of that!”
Bo™™, .bo', wragif hor bud.
, Tax^ Gou. Fxvxm._Tho noiteoteoi 
|nr^tioii lo lla>pddiDi™.,r CHiforoi., 
in PbOtelolpbiA i..»r,™rn,. No Inn 
S." *'™ "• no» nd-ordond for
Hi'terri.ing.rtkTlIkU water ia ilha 
ehaoDel. Ji has rained rtnuilnriHj
PjTTiwao,Dte.*0,P. M.
fort repyt, and » still raining
El Dorado.
A Wedding toede plaee at Albany a few 
oveniogs sinoe, and juM as tbe marriage
rerv^ was concluded by tho benedictim. 
the floor gave way and precipiloted the 
entire psjg m coo mingled mare into tbe 
eotlar. The distance was not grout and
■l» Pt^?nf th. .r„in,~4 w at”
- ------------- 
PorsixoofHcsof eiiheriheCnogrre-
sionnl Globe or the Appendix, 
partofboth,
The subscriplim for ibe Congresaonal 
Globe or the Appendix, bfter the first of 
January, will be 91 fia The original 
price of.ooedonnrdoes not pity ihe< 
--------of the publications in
of the grent incroase of matter published.
Our prices for those papers are so low 
tliat weesonot afford to credit them out; 
therefore no persona neod consume time in 
ordering them unless tbe subecripiioa
nies the order.
BLAIR de RIVES.
Washington. October 16. 1848.
LUMBER!!
Orientnl Otdw of lOOL
s to required, as
(here an reveiu) inUisUeos ea toiul.
By SKtoref tlw I. a.
BTWt SN requMtod to auaeoaM Bbeseser 
*^ns t euBdttoto tor CeundJoaii is tbe lower
tol




a oodor t o are U______ _
sad SUppws apes tems which an 
’ 'ibaswaap.
tbe^originM by^^vn|e. Size, ex'-
Semohiber. our Premiums are not from’ 
oM wore out ftingasine plalet. not worth 
the postage on their transmiasioa, as is the 




proprietors of Sortaln’s Union Hagaztno 
Intend in all instances, when a promise i*
and valuf r.;s'merit
I'wi copies of the Magazine, and 
• • fi 00
Fiv 1 copies uf the Magozine and 
ooe of the Premiums, and a copy
SARfAlNS' VrnoN ilAGAZINB,
ElGflTY Pages of letter prest m new 
lJ'^**to*E^nish***^’ three su]
of die Magazine extra lo the .Agent, 10 00
Single copies. *6 cts.
The money must accompany eoch 
order. No lotturs laken from tho post 
office unless the postage is paid.
Address JOHN SARTaI S ds Co.
Third street, opposite Merchants’ Ex­
change.
Pbilade!phil^ Dec. 16, '48.
Kinto El
other varied lllustreiions, and coiitril
niustreJd firm are fobs psU by siU Griy. who I J®®*®* Rbetods, Miss Eliza L. Sproa'., " 
L. H. S^rooy,
Hsyreiils. Dre. 15, JJ^***^™**
n will be bsld in this C sd Caaa- B tbs 1st
In tbs Middls Ward, st lbs Council Chsmbsr 
EI|^^J»hiison,.Wm Gibson, sad J.&Cbsm.
TntosLow»
Dsaltoa;S. W. Offiso of DutIb a
nnk.lBspsetois.
dee. 16, foe-ld JAS. A.LEE,CityClsrk.
New Tsar's Gift’s, to which ws inriis tbs i 
OD of Ihe public.
dee 16 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
^^,000 IVET OF »®AI___
»00,000 SHlROIxES
CHAMES PHISTER
- . New York. Of




rbLD BOURBON—m Bbto Bourbon Whto- 
U boy from one to ton ymn old Is Store and 
>r sslo by ARTUS, METCALFE toCO. 
Dec. 17, >48.
'. D., I
ry T. Tuckerman, Mrs. Franoii S. Os­
good, George H. ^kor, Rot. John Todd, 
D.D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith, JohnU. U  
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. H. 
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson. George 
S. Burleigh. C. H. Wiley, Joseph R. 
Chandler, Mrs. F. B. M. Br^herson, Prof. 
Joseph Alden. Anne C. Lynch. Mrs. C. 
M. Kirkland, Rev. W. H. Fane• •* i..iaiAu no, . tt, rurutiM, u. U.
^ ■The^ublk aro^already aware that ihb
t?l V48 *’aI•BTUS, METCALFE 6t Ca
S':;.'V* a^s:MTf£x5?i"oo-'
Doe. 18,'49.
riREAM CHEESE.-90 boxes Cream Chssas, 
L jaitrseelved, suiUble for Families sad Ro-
l?OR SALE.—15 Boxes ftwh M R Rstalmi 
X IS half de de do;
70 K<«i para Wbtto Lead 
dec 18, ‘4& J- B. M'lLVAIN.
Mmwkmikeeti
deed JNO.B. MTI
as well as dtanged ha^ since the pirir- 
lieaiion of December nkimber, Meadh. 
Sariain & Slouinker having purebared it 
of the former proprietors, and Iranifer- 
red its place of peblicntioo from New 
York toPhils^hiiri Inaddiiioo.aleo. 
10 the Krvices of Mr£ KiaitLSRO, who 





rbsre sre dtoraaos whl^ iUi net aretondsd It 
will bsTS any efloel ss; but ia Astbms, in the 
tormaUOB of Tabereles on the Lnam, in tlw 
S|ilHlog sf Blood, la the wullar .>f tbe ftmb. 
and tbe flebblnem thereof, sad la &. doceyTtom 
iltade, and weakaem of Uie body. It bee hma 
proven by a mea of Uio most ladabltaMe evt- 
' deaeo, tohe « ipeedy and poeltive curei white 
in positive Consumption II to the only nathea-
foe..
»i^ l (^nsn w
It nlniMt iastanlly relievea by the warmth U im- 
na^ tbroBfhout the ayetaa, nad by its wonder- 
tor eficrey la entUnf tbronfh nad removlor 
phlefm, wbloh toftf eaparior to that ol nay eth­
er kaowa medical afeel.
ne aamber of certifientoe necived ftem la. 
dlvldanh ia EnqlaDd, and eleewbere, who tuvn 
bfoncuri^or baMOltod.by'HasUafe’ Naphtha 




of each belUe eoalalM Ibe writ* « stgaatare el 
lARRISON. Aiaerieaa Agent, to 
rhiebtatotoay.
I. W. JOHNSTON.
Hart, of Philadcipl 
K is eonfidertly believed that the 
petrens of the .Mogazine will find signs of 
rmprowsiref, os well os change. Hs ex­
ternal appearance is improrod. Frt-evi-
dence oP^s, the resdeu- need ofrty 1^ 
for bimreN. In the pietorial department, 
she!-the Magulne, may o ....... --wly ohel-
lenge aewnparieoo with any of its rivals. 
’ .................................... ofIn respeot to the Lilersry c 
the Magasioe, it will be the 
deavorof nil conrerned in its publ




EARLY, B EDMON CO.^‘ 
Sue Lidi, Nicbda* County. 




fTBBImrBlsf sf ear bal ding oeenpitd by the 
1 bei«p' brAina Bucbtitorr. will net loin-
bM wrilera ihM the country affords.—
which they offer whu drey claim 
to bo a very--------- f- .. •
special featore ftw tbe preaeat vel-
E. 'jltoyvllle, Pet 7-U*
^■ton «M Agency ROTtved.-.! tore 
t_/ Bowen bsBtt. ned wHI-eenUnoe to bmp, 
BlltbsdIflbrestvartoUasof CoatoaTtaw stay -
‘“not.U
^ercfsH aWfttttcmrnw
Uon of tbe Nsm*. Nerraai 
», NerroUi Tremor*, Neural)
Oe»i'’DelinitV. befielMcy of Neni 
- ulEnoryj-.a. • ••rhjrtjeiil e ss nd »H norvooi rlUorilort. Ii 
eludl]i( the most dreadful of all dbeaeoa that o'
PILEFTIC FITS,
•r Pamng Slekmau, Hyaterled nta, CoutUT- 
•iOM, Sp^f, &e. Dr. Hart would imprem il 
■pan tliemlndeof tho afflicted, that llte Vejet- 
•itaExtrwtti theoolp remedy evcrdiseerered 
(hat eaa be relied on for the pennancBt cure of 
tMiDoetdieadiblefan " • •
iMunlty, mad 
SKILTOL
Ae ita tendcn* 
a aed death, the meat 
lYStClAM
bM bMB ae eeaeideted V nwor, nnUI Uila most 
hnpertaatef all dltceveriea was made bp Doctor 
8. Kart, nearly liitcen yeaia aluce, durinr whJeli
““ “ *'“r®rkabl^ cures *
vpantaeerd.aiidbasacquiredarrpotaUeiiwh^ 
time alone can effhee. Pbralclaua of endoubt- 
tra of earlad Ain ami asperkneo,
j_____ ________ n____ II__
..........  'filDlate r ious
M wellaahnadreda of
MMeUiaeaa, ail anile lareeommemilaKthoaao 
«r thta tnily ealuable medicine lo their patients 
ehar|e. and Crienda, wba are afflicted, ae (he only
quote the language
need to ihoae who bare beea cured by ihU ral- 
■able rntdlcliM. One asya, “I hare saFerod be- 
Tond my power erdeacriptioa,bul now 1 rejoice 
bl being fully rtalored to health and hanpineaa." 
Another aaya, thank God that I f^l that I 
man. I alao feol it aduty to proalaim
^ercf§« awwHf*emr«M.
he baa need Ur. Hirt*e V^Ue*ba- 
___baa been ao much in^to^ (hat lie
When thoueaoda who are now tretnUlag under 
Uie hand df Ihla draadfbl dUeaae. abd fe^ng that 
erory attack i»roro fetal, *11'find to*™*'
itodm
am a well n 
it te theende of the eerth, thet theee eineUnrly 
afflieledmay 6od relief." Another, (who lean 
EMINENT LAWYER, 
and veil known In thla elty.) one, "my eon has 
keen nfflkled for years wUb Epllepire. tot Is 
noweqjeylngf^ health from the VegeUMe 
Ezlmet. Iunm,'’wyihe,"shealdan7ettght 
' tothccadioflheeartb." Another
meana. nnder the blotong of God, o? restoring 
me lo the onjeymeni ef good faeallb, ofler hav­
ing boonafflieled with Epllepey inlUwont form; 
mid my maming and erening eUalloD of pralao
EPILEPTIC FITS
of twnaly oereayearo and tU months, enred by 
the nae of Ihij Traly WonderfnI Medicine. 
Jteod ikefiUoieixK muakablt raw of the sun of 
trm. Setoff, £ip„ tff PkHaieliihle, tffuUd 
lilk Bfilfptie fUe tutnfy srren jrrorr end sir 
meiiMs. ^fltr Inrelivr through England 
Aiullsnd. Orrmenjf and Fraiuf, eoaralli'ng the 
..............
OVMONETHOUS CERTIFICATES 
Hare ^on recelr^ in teatimony of Iho betiefi* 
ctal teaniu prodneed by the uao ef Dr. Hart’s 
Vegetable Eitmeb
Prepared by 8. Hnrf, M. D-. New YpA.
■' r”r"‘’ SS
Eight “ M 00
tl is dnreftiUy peeked up In bezee for Irens- 
perutlon, and aent to any part of the United
I0& .Virin tlreel, Cinrmiuiti. fMte, 
General Agente for the United Slatee, Mazieo. 
and Wait Indie*, to trbntn all eommunhmUoiia 
moatbeaddreased.aTOnrr rare.
SEATON &. SHARP Ageoia for Maysrille.
Aug. 16-53y.eew
oirMofJ^ BofUeMN, oV^. 10.
THE Coaaniuptlon!: 
ItU the aetllsd opin
.ywgfgH awrTtfamrntR.'
Rlood.eeraaamlii the Cheat. Heelle FIhA.W. 
ficnlterProfnae Ezpectoratien, Night Sweats. 
Pain In the aide. Ac., bare buea anJesa be car­
ol. Dr. Townsend has tiie most iidiaputoble 
kottmony of Ihor.nnds of lerero eaieo of Con- 
aumpUoa that Us Sarwparllla hmenred. 
!.••• coach «rSerorr.io.
7611 CJiSES OF DROHsr.
I,«0« Ct-Jtr* •r ASrnkcl.
llie moot anceemfiil medicine known in diaeaaee 




aSUTLY BkOOCED PBICE-^aOH 96 TO tS 
PER ilinrUH.
PROSPECTUS oy THE 33D VOL.
IN commcnciDK the tweaty-ROCond 
Volume of the Aeriev. wo havo 
acknowledge thecootiiiuanoeof a liberal 
palronage ou the part of iho public and 
trf'tm enibuaiastlc response from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those great principles of 
National Policy which it is oureiidearor 
to .elucidate. We have entered into el­
ements for a great variety
.rd in? great . 
Inriugllie peals 
id Qu.hre. W1
has been foirty 
St number ef ea­




fore thr paUent was too far reduced, it liiraria' 
UyarrasIedUie disease. The Slrlein ef Chari- 
tr, from rise Grey Nnnnary In Montrenl.and 
die noraso who were eonUnnalty eapooed in the 
leepl^of ^ihaleltT. wba neeyhia Sm^ll-
md^enVlre hurf.^foUllfot
. evot!
^h to?t»i3U’’; i \
waeUng diarriKea.— i“PP®^ 
The lisUer eympljm
kingnpef Itopewen uf
........... not to be no eevttlnly
cenntod on. Tnberelet on tho Innga nto not
______________....._____i„ .• _____ ___________ —Ilfo, end then a
anppoaed to to Sceoau'are Syphilla, nad an. la 
met. only the terriWe 'fleets of aaing nercary 
to oieens niAIng the nnfortaeate loalrldnel 
btnkrapiinehenfl'r and
________to to empleyod nraat to widely diflto-
entlram thorn ordinarily naod. Conoamptire 
patienta generally seek for a ooolking modkine 
■ will affop ■ raif/..
ti well no enflering Iram loathaome in^eraB- 
rial Sereo. .Dr. Townaead'a Sanaparllta will 
eertaialyeure tha
of novel htid ..n>..«,,na>
add lo the attraction and value of the 
volume.
The new year will be marked by 
of the montexoitinenreMdentin] alocti
portancelo our inatitulions than have 
evoroocurredinour national history. Ii 
is iherefon of the highest conaequenoe 
that the great queatiatta wbicb shake the 
union to ita centre, should be dwcuasod 
with cnlmni 
andcleai
^to^Coujii^ O. W. Buvvnuan.-
coiijNs * ■E.R’imnAii.
Drafn-r in Bookt, Paper, StaHsnerg and 
Favey Artlchs, Weat aide if 
Su/iot Si., near lie Rioer,
MA\SVILLE,KY.
w bnalnem wiR henaf- 
ibo flim of Cottins fo
lug which he altende* 
orBooka, Pmr. Slat! 
thel^MC
The senior pnrtMv hm neeally 
«n • Narthoraond Eastern loar.dnr-




ocruiic party isapparantlysplit intoi 
al divisions through the very ak,.v<»u 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of old imuca until new ooes 
hare become neoevavy, the great dnse- 
cralie heart of the nation beats in unison 
with a nobla patriotism, aud swells in an 
boneat nlislactinn at the rising glories 
of our wcatcra Empire, tho foundati _!• _ . . ^ . . ...of whidi are only now being laid, and
well il becomes us to--------- ■* ------- ' —
ately and undoraUn 
commiued to us. Alll
of ulcsntian, of' generations” are not___
r* i “» •«>® *he crests of the
I A__ I- •> .u___
dingly in the work 
ibou^ a ^'thousand 
looking down u^n
Nothing la easier than 
pound. Ilistli 
mereuaPulmanl
runiib onto net . ,
III, ondUisafim*. which the nn- <*■««*
>ic8yrope,WitdChen7Be1aama,
iihI (belike, nlraat; end it la ail
rswifrjr, tn Jforanber lait, vHhoul rrtt’eing 
eng iniefii rhelerer, and IMS nmd 6v uehig
MART’S VEOETAnja: extract.
Ma. W*. Sscesz'a Lrrrzn to Da. Hanv.—1 
hove mwat ever three Ihousend dollari for mad- 
teinesadaudicdatlandaoce. I was oiirteed to 
teko n tear to Eurapo with htm, whkh 1 did. 
fltrt vMUd Englanr I eononlted the meet e 
meat pkyaicteas there in reeneet te hloaai 
they omariaad him uid praae^ eoeerding.,
1 remaland there three months wllhent peraetr- 
iM miy change for the totter, whkh cert me
ea'e case waa brn'me, and
POSITI^LY INCURABLE.
I nenntdin|1y left Engtand, UnreUed threngh 
Seelinnd. Germany sa3 Fra dm, nod retnrJ^
bemn In the month of November loot, with mr _- —-------—
son Mfor Cram tolog eared mwbeu 1 ktt 1 Ky.| Wsedfo Blegleten, Retetia
juur .*1 ...................... ... . a ftl.-----1.. • —■— »--------
Cold Candies, a Hl th  
they acMere. Opium te usnallr 
them nil; wlUch, foraUme, deeejres the poor 
■ufTerer.bnt dlaar-’-- - '
To coar eonru:
II thbU Impere--,______ ___________ _
most be used whom epecifie neUea is upon the 
Polmcury reesali, and upon tbs ’ 
brane which lloea the air paaaagi 
ahnli arrem and eradicate iW morbid priaeiple 
whkb^mnM^ln the form of Tuberclm%-
« DIMMINpflVC’8 Bmtm
trying
aenraiDpUro pernont. of the Modknl foenlty,
Amhmn. Branebilte, Ceterrh, CeU, Sptuing of 
Boed. Difflculty ef Breathing, and nil other ef- 
fcctloBs of the IbtMt. the Innga, the bnnetdal
1 eemplalnis, whkh Urey iuherit foem (heir'throng the Rocky Mountains, the Alle- 
£? Vi5* «•*“'« ‘h* Cordilleras, all looking
’ back to curse or bless the (rsnsnciions of
ehaate, Teaehers, end ethers, an eateaeirt, *». 
eortmeat of Sefaool, TbeMegtaal. Uw, Medtem, 
andMlaedleaoooe hooka; Cop amt Utter pop r.
Iy bean ealargod oad Iho foeUIUm for doU^ to- 
sinem grently toeramed; thetefon, they inrlM 
partoasers U call and ezamlM their stMk and 
prieea. [Nor. 1.1848.]


















an to prevented, and ne innnn 
of lira annually mved. 
Itlhoranghly ezpeli f:x
im off the curm by ».,kh the tent or mlofor- 
inea of perants ora eo eitca risltod upon lane- 
ut and onoflendlag eflspring.
fj9— CMMrcm Savoffl!
Dr. Townsend’s SuinpuiJla has nndonbtedir 
saved the llvee id men than Wfii 0 chlMien the
,____________ irymro. The two past so____
bars bsen very fotel, eapecUlly In the city of 
New YoA. te children, ^ct maraely a family 
that took the preauUoa te let toir children
>ete In—thn will then are the lira of llwlr ----- '
^hUdren. ^rthe Croup, Tetter, Uomnemia 
' BewHe, Teething tud Snmmer eempU at.
1848. A fearful responsibility rests upon 
the democracy of the present generation, 
and that they will, as ever, discharge it 
fsilhfully, there can be no doubt. The 
offoru of the Review wilt be exerted with 
a full aenso of the important of the 
,cauae, and wedoubt notwill be vigorous- 
I ly responded to by our subscribers.
The accustomed features of the Re­
view will be cosiiouod. including Pox-
■ and steadiness of principle 
won the confitlenco of tho people.
We have toremind our readers that tl
Cabm ov Tl 
F«r*nt**“"'
Hwwen, 3,500 cams I ' "’“k.®*»indinpensablc, that tho pay-
«LT RHim. nient of tho aubaenptiona should be in ad-
utoetM will srrert | vanco; and that the expendiluro innirred 




for agenetee may to adoasad.
. EDWARD BARTON,
New YoA, Oetehcr.ld48.






Htemamn, which was  gene ns te nafit
' him far bomnean, teentinly lettered, wlA Ae, —-------------------------------------- -----------------
prsipirt new beforahim ef We. heal A. end nee- BB. TOWNBeilDV
FnlnevL He la now 38 yenri of age. ato 97 \ COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
sarsaparilla.
God Ii sow onjoylng good boRUi. Wonder and BUtaivg of the Age— The
New.ilr.^A wtAootwoAaldon't toUvre • •
in. TomylahaUtoevergretefnlteyonteono 
(hieg, and no I here enelom yon one hnndrad 
died Mm, I have no donbl tot yon will Aink 
Ate another and qniu o dlflennt Alag. TU 
debt of gietltndo 1 still owe yon, bnt pl^ oo- 
eeptAtenmonnlsa intoiealen Ae d■htinod-
’*5!I^) ''“^vnJuAM BECORE.
A*w«feer BcRiarkRMc Cara.
Hm4 Ma>ttwmg ttrMiteU of Mr. IFm. V.
PkrmUf, ygUHld with EpibglU Fib UenU Ant 
ymni Cared ty mug Dr. Xfari'r VegtAib Ex-
te^^*Aree yean wlA EpilepUe 'nts.' 
weahTtoliDpomlble for me te S^to A 
mennt at my euffertiiga, Ae olmeet eeneUnt 
dnad, Ao awfnl forebodtegi and symptoms ofa
Us whom il may eenccr...—1 benby eel 
tot I boro beea sfflieted for npwmds ( 




^~ond mind, Whkh~lt?'^r **klJm Ata 
h Ae vert-
DvatbR lire rii isiL-iAnn;
In award, Ihov" Med oatil I grew weary of try- 
lu, wUhootroealringany benefit wbetever.aod 
JMod forward te to mesoeager Daih, Ae fin
t» (Ae
wnoLBuu IKS nzrau. muttv, vaviviu.* :
HEA-rON * MIABra.
Tbs Exlrael it pel up in Qiari Balllet£1 u 
fcmer rheaper, pleaianltr, and tearmled n 
perioT bang told, ft curerdurarewitf,-
and pievenU ite relora. 
LOObCAira OF PiLZa. 
^MM.^Wmdln^ m fttolng PHea.i
i'SIhl
mteroil or eitFmsI, by Ate 
byforto moft eertoln and 
far Ala painful diwase. The
•n... aJ^ fV.*—w.
remedy. ’This ia
-------- - . ,
enva eeow emm, tot in oAcre, am hlgtily 
Formarried toHm. noAIng enn a
[ ■ iho prompt romitti 
\ \ N. B.--AII con 
: nfior be addressed to the Editor, oflki if 
the Democratic Review. 170 Broadway. 
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Demoeralie Reriew.
BMJTO FOKTB9,
qiHE oadeiBlgned have Jnit received from Ae 
i extenaire manufaelorv of Mc«sn. Hallat.
Cnmrton A Allen of Boeten. an Invoke 
gent PIANOS, and Ae beat toned Initna
ever offered. ^ Ala a 
at Ciuoinnihi
SI'S








_I hare lately nwelred from Eastern 
Manufaclores,an ezcellenlasaorlEneutef 
Silk and Cotton Umbrelloa, which I will 
as artielea nf to mme description can 
. JAS. WORkfALD, 
ind, near Market street
CurTvIng barineaa, it A*ir old Kar ’ - '
*nira and Muket Siraete, Neya
!, and^ngitont raeA- Sign of the hatumnl F!ag-isr-S.'rj'.t.
beftoqtNMiy tolkedwlAeold wnto and Cm-
Caate ov Comnwui.—No remady 
eqnala Ate In Cbrnnte Coattranraa. It regu- 
latea to Bewda, and karrt (hem in a natoni) 
ato^^wlArat^rgAcy weening Ae |^ient
ly under the Flag Office."
SMoid mot, noymriLo Ky.
and nioere ef alt UnA, e^
Tfaegratbantyaoi 
ipnilila over all oAer 
itendleaes Ae disease. It 
It ii one ef to very bat Spring a
to grand SMret^^n^mderfol ear w. it 
curm "ef atrm
jMt 1S,«(I0 were enusidered inonrelde. It 
has mred to Urea of more than 10,000 eblldren 






dka eomeUma give temporary retof; thte an- 
eredkatea It from Ae i^m, even wtwnUrelyerw 
to limbo
_________ D TO HEALTH,
and bnvo every lenma te belteve tot to
«n ny MMTay*tobMdA.’ AU^mlun Mm 
wenre a new tspael; life bHbette oeemed te me 
Sgrent toiden, tot new a blomiDgi sad truly 1 
kawooveryrenaeatebe Itonkfnl. Ault la 
DR. HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
(BIgM)
Sworn before m 
A.D^IMfi. W.l
Is medicine te 
«Flts.
^m. H. Parmlls about aigbl yean, and both 
him te be an beeest and upright man. wIm 
latefrily 11 aDlmpeacJiable. He baa been fi 
jrosn of Ae lime in my Immedljte employroo, 
(Stgned) ROLAND GEL.ST0N%
390 and 333 Prari street, New York.
Mr. Steplien E.Vtat^enier of Slztli emnur 
tad Tw*nty-:Mxlh alrret, New York, rtetra Am 
Mr. Charla H. Beuglilon.a member oflils Ihm- 
severely afflicted with epUepUt
----- '—he was obliged WrdiB.
>v»ug naod Dr. Hart’r 
Prut, he w» aeon 
bealA, and Ml thie eity for
' I Ae gnstriejaiee
if all klixfo, akin 
I. akk andner-
np or hlva, •—
^ saaortnirntsevcrof: 
forrd inAU plaec! 
Manufaeterod by 
onrMlves, ozmeaa- 
Iv for Ae Mava. 
vllle _trado,_ which
Ltirnn, _______ .
which an be ealletTby 
t, of whkh. 'a**"or any par ; will bTrald nn 
tow for CASH. Call and see!
Oct 18, 1846,-ly.
To our VrIORds nud tlic'Pabliet
AUR Fall flock of Hardward, eontteiinv of








—• “ COBURN ft. REEDER.
.....■r -’------te Aelr imoreet u pnrehom of :;",E
Ensinesl EnKinesir!
.-.-.rSS-ivtt"
terms whIA ennnol fidlcka and swetlioge, era iaflneain,Xi;r‘.;r.'5L“s:;ds.-7„’i;sr3'
draniMni. dtomea of to Ain, diabetoa, impn-1 ‘ Ladke* Saddles.
—0fAe bewt, headnebe, hysler-
BB A ABBETB’E FI LfuS.
k OLOKIODH VlROir.
Saddle-bega, Carpet-bage, Trnrti, Trank Ta-
w'agen and Dray Haraem, Wagon Whips; 
lergat atoek of Cellars efv oflbnid to
Toge£w WlA every other arltele pNpvriy ho-
13S7.-1",“ ■ ........ "■« of to kind. We
their general mteptiea in to paWk Hotpitels. 
..................... »f All wnnld he to to peer, nmllUeariBgAiii
alaa te to whole eomennity 
0, i HoepHnli ore ritnated! No Sh'p
torm^la. It positively enra every am of 




doubt thte martian, we«rr«ir"" 
10,000
, would he of a 
inndreA’a Pllle vl
NonuUdy^.aetov
when to first 01 
And Ship Fever,_______ . '  sadMenof oninfiamnnlory,
S-dsiJs’Ci3&‘",a
* -• —--------- ■*--------- ' •"». until poz, meotee, seartet fever, znd all
----------------------- ------- ,--------------j , to dteenem of ebUdran would he effldre raqnir-
Asm who have teat Aelr master ener^ , ‘“I • «>ty *• doera ef Pllli, te eeUrelyIt Invigoratee (1 To 
r, by Ae eflbcte ef medicine or 
1 mltted In youth, w Ae ezeeah 
Ae pastione, and brongbt on o
JTcjNdVfflf.
M*atVSa*a^iwM*'A* 
wwk oL be funtebt^by uT'atabUAmal to 
IbewMt At nil Aims on hand,'
fto, dec. Thankful for fovora______
stowed upon as, we eollcit from a general 
lie a eoaUnnaUen and esteiiaioa of to a
ApH,
Cook Steves e" 
. . j general uaort-
’■ra. Sto Irani, And Irons,
UVaURAA-CE AGA/JVSTF/BESl
^ee, JVo. 78, TTalniU Si., Philadelphia,conpftNv,. il ui P U 
TNBURESBuUdtog., Farnitera. Merabnntoe




*,2 *« ^‘“ted Buckets; and a lot ef eapr-
Aof- 9 Seand Stnel.
NewLlTenrfi(table«
. .eaogaiw^Vhy^eol J*"" *""C dlaenea. ne medtelne le apnhte of
preetration of Ao »rvona eyatem. I^iade. ------------ - - ----------------------- — ’
want ef ambiUon, foinl 
and decline, 
•.Coaani 




good; or whoa na wouU tend
^ ■
GJjWii^tog. T^togten;
I the rteantj ef bonlih. 
NDRETH’S PILLS are sold.
■'-““'■srs.'?,”-.....
I—..-----. • • ,B,a, Mt. Cai
WlA fuU
sjs-,:w laany yora, *b^ s
•w BMe of*0^t
Al It renews and lnTigoreUoil)eentem.sirM J-Adama, Mt Carmel, end A
auiTllyteUMlimba,anditrancAtotoninan- Rh«to»>«rr-________[Nov. IS, ’I‘i.-3m.]
it alng, Ftea- 
.u dV Boyd, 
«AJ .j
'?iwiiu."arrSK!'SiaEt. i.
ed to Ae puUk. Il te never Injnriont and at- **“ oad whkh ha proven ef to hert
<rayi beneficial, eopeetelly to iK.rToa,deb»ltet-, S*?*"*! 'or tate m to foweu market prte*. 
■rj, end dtlteato fomaiea IlguirkenatociKn- JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
UUea ef the bleed, infuan II In 'he eitremito.----------------
Aod creaia new blood and life la Ae mout feeble ' 
tod praunted. No fonto. in dalkate banlA. 11Q Um 
^oi^yonng. or mifidle eged. ehonld M«lat M ii£ny
4,000cM«nof ■
inmena', Mnao'e nnd Wbito’e 
ire, for eale nl Ae Hardware 
HUNTER ft. PHI8TER,
R'Sf.'pJuTii.VESTp.a ."S' :s
« me eorner of Market and FonrA etrate.
Henet kept by to day, wak. ermenA a 
to nend raieo. Hit frienda
of w. 8. Brawn fo Co., w 
and settle np Ibeir ■r.?y’t:ii.'ss:re'r'i
J. W. JOHKST^
, ENOCH SMITH,
190. 5Mf. Amlgnou W. 8. B. ft Cn.
«a ef 
No. 4, AOon BnlMngo. 9d or MUa etrot j CIS- o eaatlnpjust reeeivo J. B. IP1LVa».
OUECTOXS:
.............dA.Jr.. JohnP.LowU.
lanvier. See. Son’l C. Morton, IVe.’i.
No.T^rji£^riiy
rkuklta nra, Mbhm naUB b.amace rnHp—w,
At Emiuviite, mr-o
JAMES TRABUE. ProA’l.
„ D. S- Cbahbeki, See’y.
T"“p'S’l!SS‘SSf;SK;rJ',tPS . ________
MS. Riven, and Lakes. HUNTER ft I
Rieka will be taken an to moU favorable .A««9 No. 4 ^
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